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EVERYBODY LOVES OOGIE
(The Housewife's Friend)

Asphalt Tile »»» 4 
RUBBER TILE 19 EACH

Leatherette 2
54" end 36" Widths

UID PRICE — LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE *- LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE •

5

Armstrong's

INLAID 
LINOLEUM I
..__________________________I

LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE — LAID PRICE — UID PRICE — UID PRICE •

Per Sq. Yard 
LAID

Children's Plastic Vinylite Wearever

WALL COVERING mw*
Think of It—For $1.95 you can cover • 9>I2 room (o the height 
•f 4 feet. Thit material It waihable end will weer forever. 15 Running 

Foot
3-Ft. Width —INLAID

Sink and Table Covering
2 R F..t 9

Assorted Patterns 
9x12 Linoleum

RUGS
5"

LINOLEUM
1610 Cabr.llo--Torrance 690

201 Pacific Coait Hwy., Hsrmoia Beach FR. 4-7513

AND STII.I. ANOTHER . . . Latest of fhe modem store fronts to dot the Torrance skyline 
Is Adams Dress Shop, 1274 Sartorl avenue. The new location of the shop Is just a few doors 
north of El Prado and across the street from the former location next to the J. 3. Newberry 
store. Miss Cbudla Adams, owner and manager, Is celebrating the formal opening of the 
smart new store this weekend. (Herald photo).

Suicide Motive 
Still Mystery

Motive for the suicide of 
Stanley M. Booth, 40. we'll 
mown former Lomita resident, 

lined a mystery this week 
after officials of Chandler's 
Palos Verdcs Sand and Oravel
 onipany said that Booth had 
lot lost, his job with the com- 
jany prior to his death as was

 eportcd.
John Robcrtson, (travel firm 

official, wild that Booth, a 
truck driver, hod been work- 
In* there for 4!/, years and 
was mi employe in good 
((landing before Jie. took his 
life with a gun last week at 
Walteria.
Funeral services were held 

Friday afternoon at the Stone 
Myers mortuary in 

Torrance.
Last rites for the deceased 

vere conducted Friday after- 
loon in the Stone" and"Myerii 

v'hapel, with the Church of the 
Latter Day Saints hi charge of 
the services. Interment was "in 
tnglcwood Park cemetery. Other 
Lhan his wife, Rozell, survivors 
include Betty M. Proctor, a 
laughter, of Long Beach; Henry 
B, Booth, a brother In Arcadia; 
Margaret Ion, a sister living in 
Inglcwood, and another brothel, 
Earl A. Booth, 'of Riviera, Calif.

New Dress Shop 
Marks Opening

Formal opening of the newly complete Adams Dress Shop at 
1274 Sartorl avenue will be celebrated today by Alls* ClauAla 
Adams, owner nd proprietor of the new, modern shop which 
graces the city's main Shopping area.

Forced to vacate her former location across the street 
last summer when the Newberry .t————•——•   :  =    
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store announced plans to ex 
pand their facilities here, Miss 
Adams decided to build her own 
building.

Soft green and rose has been 
used throughout the new stove 
as a background for the lime 
oak fixtuures. The show cases 
are lined In the green and rose 
shades and contrast sharply with 
the mulberry drapes which en 
close the-mirrored dressing 
rooms.

The front of .the store fea 
tures large, glass-enclosed dis 
play areas and show windows 
which will enable the proprie 
tor to display samples of the 
stock in the store.

Miss Adams said this week 
that her newly opened Dress 
Shop will carry the same lines 
of merchandise' featured at her 
former store, but with the added 
space she will be able to carry 
larger quantities. Nationally- 
known brands of ladles wear 
can be found in the shop.

Associated with Miss Adami; 
In the new store are her two 
sisters, 'Mrs. Lessie Roblee and 
Mrs. Lucy Plckett, They havu 
been with her in the past.

"I .feel that I have made no 
mistake In providing a smart 
shop for the women of Tor 
ranee and the surrounding com 
munity," Miss Adams said 
this week. "I've spared no ex 
pense In making the shop at 
tractive and convenient to my 
customers."

ADULTS. .. and CHILDREN
ALL AGES':. . find rsli»etion and inspiration In the study of

PIANO
DUO. PIANOS . . . SOLOVOX

KATHRYN BUFFINGTON . .. B.A. Muiic
Accredited. Tctchcr

1434 Pott Avenue Phone Torrance 368 
Specleliit In Adult Teaching '

HOBBY LOBBY
1406 CRAVENS AVE. 

Now Open Every Sunday 
4 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

Serving

Complete 4-Courie 
Dinner Including

• Soup • Salad
• Old Feihionsd Southern 

Fried Chicken
• Hot Blicultl - Honey
• Denert • Dflnli______

Our Food Is NOT Out of This World
It'e Bight HEBE Where You Can
Enjoy Every Timly Morsel of It

Open Week Deyi 7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
FOR DONUT or IIOMK MADE PIE OHDKItS

Phone Torrniiiw 19*0 
(Jot Down Thii Number A, It It Unliit.d)

CLAUDIA ADAMS
. . Reopens Shop

Civic Groups 
To Receive 
Tax Warning

Letters urging the defeat'of 
Proposition No. 1 on the Novem 
ber 7 ballot, have been sent to 
seven civic organizations In tho 
city this week by the City 
Manager's office,

George W. Stcvcns, city man 
ager, acting on the recommenda 
tion of the City Council warned 
the organizations that If the 
proposition carried on the ballot 
the home owners In the city 
would be forced to carry an 
Increased tax load.

". . . defeat this irresponsible 
proposition, which would ham 
per the continuance of adequate 
educational facilities and city 
and .county service," Elevens 
wrote.

terday afternoon, wlih.Rpv.-Bil 
ly Adams of the East Los At;-

 >lcs Four Square Church off 1
atlng.
Hamilton, who died here lan 

Friday, was a native of Penn 
sylvania and had lived here two 
and one-half years.

He is survived by his widow, 
livelyn Hamilton, and three 
sons ' and one daughter living 
»t home, and one daughter liv 
ing in Garner, Okla.

A veteran of World War I, 
Hamilton was .buried in Roose 
vclt Memorial Park cemetery fol- 

 ing yesterday's services.

Jury Frees Man 
After 3-Hinule 
Deliberation

A nine   woman, three   man 
jury deliberated three minutes 
last Tuesday In Judge Otto B. 
Wlllott's court to find a Los 
Angeles Insurance salesman 
not guilty of a child molesting 
charge.
Freed of the charge was Frank 

Frederick Helde, Jr., who was 
accused of committing the crime 
oh August 3 on the Torrance 
Beach in the Hollywood Riviera 
area.

Bronson C. Buxtdn, local real 
tor and former city councilman, 
as foreman of the Jury reported 
the verdict was reached on the 
first ballot. The. jury panel in 
eluded Elvera O'Onofrlo, Henry 
Qrubb, Mrs. Ruth F. Rogers, 
Mrs. Angus McVtcar, Mrs. Cora 
B, Bohrer, Mn. Winifred P. 
Mines, Mrs. Doris E. Hakanson, 
Gerald L. Alter, Mm. Vernita 
Brown, Miss Katie Ortman, and 
Mrs. Velora Murphy.

Tom McNary, 6304 Itcesc; 
Road, Seaside Ranches, a dep 
uty district attorney, prosecuted 
the case In absence of City At 
torney C .pouglus* Smith who 
ia 111.

Helde wan defended by Lowell 
L. Dryden of Los Angeles.

Only live colors are used t 
form the International oolor u 
phabet flags used In slgnalln 
at MS: ved, yullow, blue, lilac 1 
and white.

Retired Rail 
Worker Dies

The bndy of Charles KlnimrV 
r,o, of 624 Madrid avenuue, «nj 
shipped to Chesterton, Indian**, 
(his week, where final service 

iill be held.
A retired employee of thr K,i 

gin, Jollet & Eastern Rallioal, 
KlmmcJ died here last Sunday 
He had lived In Torrance hi 
five months after working foi 
the railroad for 49 years.

Surviving arc his widow, Mis 
Henrietta Klmmol, and a .inn, 
Edward, both of the Madrid nve , 
nue address. Also surviving ij 
one daughter, Mrs. Hazel VV.l. 
liams, of 1307 Arlington ave 
nue.

Besides his family here, one 
sister and three brothers are 
now living In the east:

Arrangements here were made 
by Stone and Myers Mortuary.

College Student 
Body Head Named

JI m Underwood, soJMiomore 
student leader at El Camlno Col 
lege, was named student body 
president in a special election 
held on the campus September 
28 and 29, according to an 
nouncement of student election 
officials. Fourteen other stu 
dent officers were chosen, leav 
ing one office to be decided hy 
a run-off election.

Harry Hamilton 
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Harry 
William amilton, 48, refrigera 
tion manufacturer of 18815 «:

ormandle avenue, were held in 
e Stone and Myers chapel

Requiem Mass will bo cele 
brated at fl o'clock this morn' 
ing In the Catholic Church of 
the Nativity for 73-year-old LouH 
Sfhultz, a blacksmith at Colum 
bla Steel, who died in the Los 
Angeles General Hospital last 
Monday.

Schujtz, who was born in Hun 
gary but had become an Amer 
ican citizen, lived at 639 Sar 
tori avenue. He had lived In Tor 
rance for .23 years. . .

Surviving are his widow, Mary, 
and one stepson, Frank W. Dl- 
hope, also of the Sartorl ave 
nue address.

Burial will be In Holy Cross 
cemetery following services cqn 
ducted by Rev. Patrick J. Me 
Guinness.

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

Kicking Mules 
Don't Pull

Smashing 
thl.ngs won't 
get them done. 
You have never 
ifieen something 

( Hiitiful, that 
usn't built 
lowly, pains 

[takingly. O u r 
Idty U more 

than homes, It In an Inte 
grated people who work for 
their common good. Automo 
biles would he for the ultra 
rich If men, In many HncH nf 
endeavor, aid not co-relate 
their activities. "KIckinK 
mules" have no place In our 
scheme of things.

The man who lives on a 
street with well - groomed 
yards Is a Kicking Mule when 
he allows his lawn to go to 
seed. The worker who "Gold 
Bricks" Is a 'Kicking Mule. 
The person who Ignores   
Stop Sign is a Kicking Mule. 
Go to the slums; there you 
will find people who would 
rather exert themselves by 
Kicking, than using that en 
ergy to pull.

Our lenders, everywhere, 
seldom have time to   kick  
they are too busy pulling.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

28 YEARS"

— !l«l Itll—

IUI ENORACIA AVE. 
PHONE TOHRANCC III

£ very Minute . . .
Every Hour ,.,

'your Savings Wtrk Here!

.

»% rKK ANNUM
Current «m«  ,,

 AN SAVINGS 
Loan
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